
r3oiiIcclioiiarv, Fruit, aiitt""
Gli O'G E 11Y ---S T O R E';

WILLIAM :H. SCHLOUGH; "
Respectfully informs-ih- e citizens of

Stroudaburg, and thepublic generally,
thai he lias opened a

Confectionnry and Grocery Store,
--ml Elizabeth street, in the room formerly occu-
pied by Joseph L.Keller, as a Grocery, where
he is prepared to accommodate the public with
all Muds of CANDIMS of the best quality.
lie also koeps on hand Miul'l , embracing all
the delicacies of the season, and NUTS of all
kinds. "Ilia stock consists in part, of

Oranges, Fi Cream Nuts,
Lemons, Almonds, Cocoa Nuts,
Raisins, Prunes, Ground Nuts,

and a variety of all 4dnds of Confectionary gen-
erally kept in such an establishment, all of
which he will sell-ver- y low for Cash. He has
also a'dded to the above stock, all the articles
connected with a

. (MRvO C K B Y ,
Consisting in part of

Sugars, ClIOCOBKLTE,

Coffees, Saleratus,'
Teas, - NutMegs
Cheese, Allspice, -

Molasses, Ginger,
Crackers; Herring,
Blacking, Mackerel,
tflNNAMON, Close Pins,
Soap, . ?K Indigo,
Candles,.'. Baskets,
Shot, Dried Peaches,
Pepper, Dried Apples,

together with a. variety of Tubs, Bowls, &c.

Tobacco. Snuff, and Segars,
ofrthe best and cheapest qualities always on
hand, and will suit those who mav favor him
with a call.

Xorler, Ale, Ulead and Lemonade
constantly kept on hand.

For the liberal support already received from
his friends and customers he returns his sincere
thanks, and will endeavor in future to merit a
continuance of their favors, by sparing no ex-

ertions to make His establishment an agreeable
retreat.

Stroudsburg, June 19, 1845.

Grocery, Coiifcetioaary and

The subscriber offers for sale a fresh lot of
Groceries at the old stand, first door east of
Simon Frey's Hat shop, such as new
No. 2 Mackerel, Pails and Brooms, -

Coffee, Tea, Writing Paper, ;

Loaf Sugar, bteam Soap,
Dairy Salt, Castile
Spices of all kinds, Fancy 41

Smoking and Chewing New Orleans Molasses,
Tobacco, Pepper Sauce;

Clothes Pins; Pipes, Saleratus,'
iYruuse Traps,, Ginger
Matches, Cheese,
Pepper, Percussion Caps,
Mustard, Chocolate.

JSONEECTIONAR ES, such as Candies,
Sugar Sand, Liquorice, &c

JFRU1T Foreign and Domestic. .

fDSO Nuts of various kinds', alf .of which
will be sold low for ready pay.

L. VANDERBECK, '
.

for G. M. Wilson.
The Baking Business will be carried on as

heretofore, by L. VANDERBECK.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1846.

Stroudsburg1 and New York

LINE OP COACHES,
Via Delaware Water Gap, Columbia,

Blairstown, Jomnsoxsdurgh,
Stanhope & Morristown

TtHROUGH IN TWELVE HOURS.
Fare from Stroudsburg to New York S3 50

On and after Monday, November 2d 1846,
there will a Stage leave the principal hotels,
in 'Stroudsburg, u"4 o'clock a. m., every Mon-
day, Wednesday,, and Friday, by fourrhorse
roaches to Morristown, thence by rail-roa- d to
New-Yor- k, arriving in New-Yor- k 20 minutes
before five o'clock i suite same afternoon.

Reluming will leave 'Ntjw-Ydr- fr erery Tues- -

day, 1 hursday, and Saturday at 9 o'clock a.
by rail-roa- d to Momstown, thence bv "staoe to
Stroudsburg, arriving in Stroudsburg ihe same!
evening between 8 and 9 o'clock p. sr. '

Perspns in"N-cvfYorkjca- receive any infor-
mation desired by applying to t"he subscriber',, or
liis'ap-pnt- . at 73 Cotirtlah'rl-slrHe- t. Mnrobahts- j - - ' -

.ivisniiig to send orders to JNew-inr- k lor small"
'Uiite fjf goods, can do so, by enclosing the'or-- j
riere directed to the' agent of the line, and giv."
)iig it tothe'driver, and have it by return 'of;

--Stage. A share of public pat rbnageisreVp'ect- -
' '"'' ' 1 '' ' ftfullytsolicited.

.. .H. JOHN L. WARD, Proprietor: ;

November 19, 184.6. -

.
'

.
. r ; " ' ' '

, , j ." wi j- - i

.jrEjne scented Soaps for washing and shaving
also the celebrated shaving oreaxn,jurie

Cheap, by , , JOHN II. ME-LIC-

Stroudsburg, Januaryy 1846.--' 5

, r or sale .atlthis office 'iw?

PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber offers at Private? Sale, his

Dwelling House
and EIGHT ACRES of LAND,
situate in Stroud township, Monroe
county, on the public road leading from the Del
aware Water Gap to Stroudsburg, one and a
lrnlf miles from the latter place and two miles
from the former. Two acres of the ahove are
woodland, well timbered. An ORCHARD o

grafted Apple Trees, young and thriving, on
the premises, and a variety of other frutt tfees
A never failing Spring of good water near the
door.

The. properly will be, sold low. Any person
wishing further information may obtain' it by
addressing the subscriber, at Stroudsbug, Mon
roe county, Pa., or by application on the prem
ises. A clear and indisputable title will be giv
en to the purchaser.

GEORGE STAPLES.
August 20. J 846.

A Friend to all Nations,
WAR OR NO WAR !

NEW LINE.
The accommodation line of Stages between

Stroudsburg and Easton, will leave the house
of Edward Postcns, (Washington Hotel,) in
Stroudsburg, on Monday, Wednesday and In
day of every week, at 7 o'clock, a. .m., and ar
rive in Easton at 2 o'clock, p. m , in time for
dinner; returning on the following day, leaving
D. Connor's American Hotel, on Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday at 7 o'clock, and arri
ving at Stroudsburg at 2 o clock, same day.

The subscriber' bogs leave to inform the pub
lie, that he has purchased the above line o
stages from Messrs. Connor, Postens & Co.
the former proprietors, and that he is now able
to carry passengers m as comfortable and con
venient a style, as any other route in the coun
ly. Fare through SI 25.

ROBERT C. SLEATM,
Sole Proprietor and Driver.

Stroudsburg, Jan. 22, 184G.

PURIFY THE 11 L 0 0 D.

MOFFA T'S
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

phcsnix'bitxers
The high and enried celebrity vjliich these nt

Medicines have acquired for their invariable efficacy in all
the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the
usual practice of puffing uot only unnecessary, but unwor-
thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their good
works testify for them, and they thrive not by thejaith of
the credulous.

Qf ASTHMA, ACUTE and CIIROSIC RHEUMATISM,
APFECTIOSS of the ISLADDER and KWSEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In the south anil west, where these disease prevail, they will

be found Invaluable. Planters, formers, ami others, who once
use these Medicines, will never ntlerw&rds Iks without them.

1ULIOUS CHOUCL and SEROUS Looseness, 1IILES,
COSTIVEXESS, COIiDS &. COUGHS, CHOLIC,

CONSUAII'TIOX. Ucd with grent success in this disease.
CORRU.PT HUMORS, DROPSIES,
DYSPEPSIA. No person with this distressing d.'j-ca-

should delay using? these medicines immediately.
ERUPTIOSS of the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU-LESC-

FEVER and AGUE. For this scourge ofthe wes-

tern country these medicines will he found a safe, speedy, and
certain remedy. Other medicines leave Uie system subject to a
return of the disease a cure by these medicines is permanent.
TRY THEM, BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

FOULNESS of COMPLEXION,
GENERAL DEBILITY,
G'Olr. GIDDINESS, GRA VEL, HEADACHES, of every

kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA-
TISM, IMPUKE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of APPE-
TITE,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MKRCUltlAL DISEASES.
Never fails Jo eradicate entirely all the effects of Mercury infi-

nitely sooner than tlic most powerful ?rep-- i ration of Snrsapnrffn.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS of all kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS,
PALPITATION of the HEART, PAINTER'S CIIOLIO,

PILES The original proprietor of thcn medicines
was cured of Piled of 33 years standing by llie use of these Life
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, side, back, limbs, joints nml organ.
RHEUMA T ISM.. Tlw.so alllicte.1 with this

terrible disease, will be sure of relief by tire Life Medicines.
HUSH ofBLOOD totlte IIEA.D, SCURVY,

SA LTRIIE UM, SWELLINGS,
SCROFULA, on KING'S EVIL, in its

worst form, ULCERS, of every description.
W O R JYI S , of all kinds, arc eflectunlly expelled by

these Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them when-
ever thnir existence is suspected. Relief will be certain.

THE LIFE TILLS AXI) PIHEXIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease from the system.

A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS and
P H 02 NJ X B I TTE R S beyond the reach of compe-
tition iu the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicine are now put up in whita
Wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called
"jMotTiifs Good Samaritan," containing the direction., &:c,
on which ii a drawing of Broadway from Wall tlreet lo our
Office, by which strangers tuiling the city can ery easily
lind iu. The wrappers and Samaritans arc coyiihted,
tlwrefure those who procure them with white wrappers can
be atsured that (hey are genuine, lie careful, and do not
buy those with veUow wrappers; but if jou do, be satisfied
that the)' Come direct from us, or dont touch them.

JXy" Prepared and sold by ' r

DH. "WILLIAM B. TO. OTTATi
335 Broadway, corucr of Authouy street, New York.
For Sate by 1

SCHOCH & SPElilNG, Siroudaburg,--.

sole agents for Monroe county.
December ) 8r 1S45-- .

From Si 50 to $G 50. for sale by.
JOHN II. ME LICK.

Slrnudsbtirsr, A.ne 13, J84(j. ... t
'V-ioisi'N-S and Flutes.

At frojn.$l,50 to S3.50r for sale by '

; V; .
; JOHN II. MELIQK.

Slroudsburo;, Jan. 1, 184G.

WATCHES...
A good ass)rttii;n.i .of WjaicfieK', for sale, ai

" SUGA'R BOATED" PILLS. '

Beware! Caufion!!':
The increasing ponulatitv' of Dr. 6; REN.T.

SMITH'S IMPROVED; INDIAN VEGETA
BLE SUi&AR COATED. PILLS, has induced M.Jp
number ofpersons to make sometliirig they calli'Mw
t,H1v onrl nrrt ttnrv .tflftn cs,,rro- - in nrrJor trt iza EiEM

Ullll UJtl. LWlIll tVltll OUUIj l. w own
them for the genuine, while they do not possess a
particle of the goodness, nor even assimilate in
appearance to the original, Dr. Smith's Pills- - In
short, they are an intended FRA UD upon the
community. A minister who at first had an inter-c- st

in an imitation Sugar Coated Pill, manufac-
tured in Albany, N. Y.. has given them up, as he
says, on account ofthe miserable dishonest par-
ties concerned in manufacturing them. The saihe
party are now industriously circulating reports

mith nnrl tn nifpr-- t thn
of lu vnlnnhln nil1! but rather than no.'!

tice them in public, Dr: Smith is about to institute
legal proceedings against them for their slandeis,
as he has in another case against a similar party,
in which he recovered a large amount of damages.
These miserable imitators have to resort to the
most abominable means to palm off their counter-
feit pills, as the public know that Dr. Smith's are
the original and genuine. Several instances have
come to public notice in which life has been en-

dangered by the unfortunate use of the counter-
feits. It is Doctor Smith's Pills that are doing so
much good in the country as the following plain-
ly show.

MORE MINISTERS
Use tj-- Recommend Dr Smith's Pills than all others

This is to certify that I have used the Sugar
Coated Pills manufactured by G. Uenjamin Smith,
of New-Yor- k, for some time, and believe them to
be a good medicine; and also, from inquiry in that
city, 1 am persuaded that he is the original inven-
tor, and therefore is entitled to the benefit of the
invention. 5. WILLIAMS,

Pastor 1st Baptist Church. Pittsburg
From the Blue Ileus's Chicken, (Del.)

We call the, attention of our readers to the cer-
tificate of llev. S. Williams, Pastor,of 1st Baptist
Church, Pittsburgh, in relation to Doctor Smith's
Pills. . We can ourselvs bear testimony to the ex-

cellence
j

of these Pills, one of us having used them
and experienced great relief from them. "j

The above is the best paper in the State of!
Delaware

"

The c j rc
1.U-I- K.LJ .liMllitil ftli I'. I AllJi!. I'llillQ, lull"

gar Coated,) are certainly doing much good in the
whole country, and are highly esteemed, it one
half is true that people write and say about them.
They are so easy in their operation that all like
them. The editor of the Northern State Journal,
(one ofthe largest and best papers in the State of
N. Y.t) writes as follows : '

Walcrtoicn, May 31, 1846.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith

Dear Sir : I was laid up with a bad cold some
time since my return from New York, and during
mv illness 1 made trial of your pjlls, and I must
say 1 found them excellent. They are the bed
medicine for the purposes they are intended, that'
1 have yet seen. 1 seldom take pills, but I found
yours entirely free from the objections to which
other pills are liable. I hope they will continue
to be a source of profit lo you, $s I doubt not they
will be a means of relief to the anlicled on a large
scale. Yours truly,

L GREEN.
Tonawanda, Pa., Sept. 18, 18iG.

Dr. G. Beni. Smit-h-
Dear Sir. Your agent left with me a lot of your

S'utrtir danlr.il PU.i nnrl T hnvp hut n fmv lmW:
noise at i

ever the
a

- . - - - - 1 . 'V.IUJ
left. Every box 1 have sold has given entire sat- -
isfaction. I have taken myself and I con- -

them the best pills I have ever used, and I
am not afraid recommend them to the public,
1 wish a further supply at once :

Yours respectfully,
JACOB KIBLER, P. M.. !

Huntingdon, Ind., June 21, 18-1G- .

Dr. Smith
Dear Sir: I am most out of voitr " Indian Yore- -

. c . , Ti-.- T
--

i ,
tauie ougar oaiea I'ms, anu nnd selling,

fast that I think you had better send rne t
? 1 l rk-- i n igross immcoiateiy. iney give sucli general sat-- ,

islaction that people .come at least twenty miles
hem, as it is generally I am agent

for them, I womd be very sorry totget out.
j

lours respectlullv,
j

Id jii VV ARE ! ! ! '

If G. Benj. Smith, be not ivnttcn with a pen on '

bottom ofthe box. all "Suonr Hnntl" Pfii !

are Counterfeit ! '

Principal Office Greenwich si., large brick
nplr "V. Trim 9m npntc r tnv

Agents in Monroe Co.
Schoch & Spering, Stroudsburg.
Brodhead & Brothers, Dutotaburg.
Jno. Marsh, lennersville.
Daniel Brown, Chesnuthill.

And sold throughout United and
Canada. i

December 21, 181G. ;

HI i tthfw v I
- 1UI.LIK, j

SUCCESSOIi TO EGBERT T. BICKNELL; '

EXCHANGE BROKER,
No. 8 South Third street, Philadelphia 1

,
JW-Ato.-Note- s oh all solvent banks ir. the

United StnCes discounted at the lowest rates. !

Drafts, Notes and Bills collected on the most
favorable terms i

cWe.-Bi- lls of exchange and Bank Checks
on most ol the pnncipal c ties ofthe Union, bought
and sold at the best rates.

Exchange on England in larae or small sums
constantly for sale. t

Biclnielrs Reporter, Counterfeit Detector and j

3 Current, is from this office everv !

e. in ao vanct. -

JiicltneU s Detector and Bank Note
List is Dublisiied semi-month- ly $1 ,50"
..i... ... r. .

per an-- 1

iiuui, m.iuiu iu iiuviioue. ,inis is .printed
n pamphlet form 32 pages. conies. 12

1- -2 cents.
Office open, frdiri 8 a m to C p '

j

Exchange hours from 9am to 3,n M.,i ... ..

news for the j

Spectacle Glasses filled to ali ases and niohts
n "ooiu, silver. Lrerman Silver 'and steel
frames, with conrex, concave. periscoplc-,-blue-,

grey and green Glasses, which he would in-vi- io

particular No charge for .showiii'
the to. For sale cheap, hi the Variety Store of

r. JOHN II. MR Lit IIC
Siro'udsijurgt January 1 YS'fG: v Z

. - - t-t-t una j-- w- - '..&.

"- TO ALL

MS, You may be iiteof "hiiniiig,
11 limes, pure and hthlvi flavored j

TEAS,
By the single pound or larger quantity, at the
.PjiBi Tea Company's Wardhousc',

No. 30 South Srcond Street,
Belwem Market and Clicsnitt,

PHILADELPHIA.
. Heretofore it lias very difficult, indeed, .

almost rnpoible, always to obtain good Green '

and Black Teas. Bui now vou have only to 1

f .

v'sl U,R leKtit J ea Com pa i) v7 Store, to DO - l

lain as delicious and fraoprnt Tea as vou could';
t' A'll t i. . .1ion 1111. an iatt; uiiii ueiu ire Mineu, Willi

the advautape of peitinrr n mire nntrl nt n iw- o a o j - 1

price.
G. B. ZlEBEtt,

Agent for the Pekin Tea Company.
Philadelphia, July 2, 1845

IIBIllIlIll
Sleeper & Feiaaica, -

MANUFACTURERS OF
BTnsbvclEas, Parasols, & Scan Shades,
No. 126 Market street, south side, below'Fourlh,

Philadelphia.
Invite the attention of Merchants, Mantifactti

rers, &c. &c, to their very Extensive,
Elegant, New Sioc.k, prepared with

great care, and offered

At the Lowest possible Prices for Cash.
The principle on which this concern ts es-

tablished is lo consult' the mutual interest 'of
their customers and themselves, by mahufactu-rin- y

a good article, selling it at ihe Lowest
Price for Cash, realizing iheir own remu- -

iteration, in the amount of sales and quick re
turns.

Possessing inexhaustible facilities for nianu
facture, they are to orders- - to
any extent, and respectfully solicit the natrou- -

" I

age of merchants, manufacturers and dealers.
Phila., Dec. 1845. ly.

!

'

t

SIX YEARS AGO t

the chPdren began to cry for Sherman's Lozenges, j

scarce be stnDoed. Dr. Sherman svmnatbises .

with the little sufferers, and very much regrets '

ithat any of them should be disappointed. Know- - i

ing the vast benefit which been conferred upon

13th the Catholic

ones can

the without distance
' Uvo tne In

r'i. i n :
iiu ois euieiuu niiu ut tiiiiieiueuis tur

Manufactory, bv means of he thinks he

nains nnfl r. w n ,hnf the r.pihl.ntPfi
Lozenges be made they have always been, in
order that those who d ld u lhem mny nQt
be disappointed in hupes. IIc knew vviien

commenced the manufacture of the Worm Lo -

ry other vermifuge, the Lozenge is very p eas
anl t0 lhe taate' S'ee(I! in its effects, as well as
certain, and the quantity to effect a
fect cure, is very small. These properties in con

with. fact that they are for 25 cents
per Box, thus placing them in the reach of the
poorest man in the land, has not only caused them
to take the place every other vermifuge ever

but-als- o them popular to com-
munity.

Dr. Sherman's Lozenges,
continue to cure Coughs', Colds, Consumption,
Astnma, shortness and difficulty oi Jireathing, and
other diseases ofthe

.
with the same facility

'- -f .1 c i I.uiey UIU on ine,r nrsl ,nirotluction, and tne people
imve now become oersuaded bv ncttml nvnflripnnn.

on accession of a slight Cold, they have
only to step either the Dr's. office, or one of his
Agents rtntl obtain a box of his Cough Lozenges,
U'hiCb XCXl co"venio.ntJ C,arry J" lhe

" ahe a Ieu Viro"Sn in .7 Pursuing
uuurJ5Vl uurf IS" ".e" eiieu ul nour?

paueni aooui ois oo great is

T y. enges mat thousands ot
'..uau.i.

,
then-effect- will never without them.

"'l'nian S JPOOr Mail S IJIastCl
has cured more cases Rheumatism. Pain in
Back, Side and Chest, Lumbago and Weakness,
than anv aoolication that has evnr hPon m-wl- o

as genuine. Beware of Decemion. Jm
Remember that the true and genuine Plaster is
spread upon reddish paper made expressly for the
purpose, and in every case the signature of Dr:
Sherman is printed upon the back of the PlasiPr'
and the whole secured, by Copy Right. None
otiiers are genuine. 1 herelore when you want a

I L- T nreat.goou Hermans rooiMUan's Plaster, call--at

tne iou .Nassau street and you w not be

the number. Nassau' st. where.
an ur. anerman s lozengpsrare sold.

AGENTS;.
Schoch & Spering, Stroudsburg, Monroe county.
John Lander, do -
James S Wallace, Mi I ford, Pike cqulitv.. .

U . Rrodhpjul BroiherVDingmah7sFerry,do.
Peters & Lnbar, BushkilL do."..' May ;

, "

I uesday. It is chiefly the of As the celebrity ofthe Plaster has increased, hun-th- e
currency, the Markets, institutions, t dreds of unprincipled rascals have attempted to

Counteifeit Notes, &c. Terms,-.$- 3 per annum counterfeit and palm it off upon the community

Counterfeit

nmtnUIn worn
of Sinle

Good

to
attention.

ami

prepared supply

11,

lO3

IOOR HERE.
ffr We 'haverjbst received' formate, aVtheJetTer-sonia-n

Office, a supply, of Fenner's QthMfcr- -
atTowff 'Comvound for st'rerietheniniri

'

Sbfieniil mu?
heautifmno- - the Hftir." also of
trifice for Preserving andtSeauttfying the 'Teeth,
preventing Tooth AchT, tjrer " tmd- - aLo "Fenner's
Pomade Divine," a preparation for curing chap-
ped hands, bruises, &c. The articles are all of
the lirst quality, and the high reputation which
they have acquired in, the cities, and

they have been used, cannot fatho-rccom- -

men( to ibe..ueneral notice an(Lp,atrpnao
tue people of this place and vicinity. A.

number our citizens havealreadv triednhem.
l,d,,u

i pronounce them excellent. We" invite all
w" are want of any such articles," to 'ive us
n rall nnrl WP nrn turn tlmu mill ., , ..w" - tw.j m uui jju uv;ty
unsatisfied. -

December 19, ,1S44,

ASK THE SUFFERER
FROM

A ! 3H A
what has relieved him in such a short time from
his difficulty of breathing, Cough and suffocation
lie will you it was " the Olosaonian, or All-Heali- ng

Balsam." Ask the
what has allayed his Cough, removed the
Pain in his Side and Chest, checked

his night sweats and placed the rose
of health upon his cheek! andhe

will tell you
Sherman's Olosaonian.

OR. ALK-IIEALlff- G BALSAM.
Ask your friends if they know of anv thin"' thnt

wjll so speedily a long and tedious
Raising of Blood, Bronchitis, Dyspeptic Consump-
tion, Hoarseness, Influenza, and diseases of the
Throat, as Olosaonian Land they wilLtell yon

No. never yet has been a remedy intro- -

duced to public notice which has been productive
so mucti good in so short a space of tune. Read

following

Astonishing Cures..
Wm. Bond, the celebrated Boston cracker ba-

ker, 08 Nassau street, Brooklyn, states that hU
wife has been afflicted with Asthma for 30 years,
and could not find permanent relief from the best
medical advice winch Nerw York and Brooklyn
could produce, was induced to try this great rem- -

.J.. 1 .ii ir.'. i.euy. out; iiuw nuuny wen. ius oatigutcr,
who was suffering from the same disease, tried it,
and was also cured by it. Mrs. Bond is now so
well that she is able to rise from her bed early in
the mornihsr and attend to her usual 'duties through
the day without any annoyance from her distres- -
sing malady.

flicted with theiAsthma for more than HO vears.
and was so exhausted on his arrival that he eoul.i
not3peak. lie purchased a bottle and rode home.
Four days afterward he walked from his residence

,lad experienced iron, urmg aboutone hall oi ot.o
; t,ntfi0
i i' . ,i Tv uiio o in 1 Liii i ui iim JLiHlli'?.- r
i Afr. Comfort. 35 White wn sn luiv in
'

the montli of December Inst, that he was given
by his physician. His fne.itis entertained no h w
0f Ijis recovery. He was persuaded to try the

. Olosaonian, and to his surprise it has so lar re--

about the streets.
Mrs. Allree, the wife of Wm. H. Attree, James

Harman, Esq. and George V. Hays. Esq. can
all bear testimony from their own experience of
the he'aling properties of this Great Remedy in

ofthe Lungs.

Spitting Bipod.
Mrs. Thouboxirne, 352 Monroe street, who had

been troubled Tor length of time by a se-

vere cough, and raised quantities of 'blood, was
relieved by one bottle ofthe Olosaonian, and de-

clares it greatest remedy in the world.
Dennis Kelly, 2.8 Water street, was also relieved

from the same complaint, although he' was very-muc-
h

reduced when he commenced taking it, hav-
ing been under thecare of physician during
tne past winter. Altnough he coughed constantly
and was very much with night "sweats,
two bottles of the remedy enabled him to return
to his daily work. He was entirely

David Henderson,, 60,Laight street, George W.
Burnett, formerly of Newark, N. J, Henry Lis-
bon, 19flf Rivingston street, and other
persons have been speedily and cured
ofthe same complaint by this remedy.

The Array of Panics
which could be produced of persons who have
used this great remedy would more than fill a co-

lumn. Among the number we are permitted to re-

fer to A. M. Bininger, 102 Barclay street. Mr.
Wilson of Hoboken? Mrs. of MorristowiO.
J.; James B. Devoe 101 Reade street? IVIrs o,

50 Attorney street- - F Smith, 1)2 Thin!
avenue; Mrs. Wm. II Attree of this city, and Mis
Archibald, 35 White street.

Be not Deceived..
The only place in lhe City of Now York, where

Sherman's OLOSA ONIAN, pr ALL-HEALIN- G

BALSAM-- is sold, is at 100' Nassau street, on

door above Ann street. " cv.--

agents;;!
ocnocn. ii openng, Stroudsburo- - Monroe co.
Jamcis S.. Wallace. Mil ford. Pit

F. Brodhead
t
&. Brotlfef.. .

TjinVmnn's
n

Ferry,
Pike county.

November 26, 1816.

Fine Pen-Knivesvan-
dr Razors.

A good assortm'entj for sale low, byll,, ' Johpph: melick,
Stroudsburg, Januafy 1, 184Q,
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